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A Grand Display of Well Made

CLOTHING FOR BOYS
A magnificent showing of the newest spring garment priced

as never befuie For todays sale theie aie many special bar ¬

gains

A beautiful line of Doublebieasted Suits made of good cas
siniere all well made newest cut size- - 7 to li years m Of

171 and 00 values Today suit lAD
A line of Double breasted Suits made of Reading cassiinere

a clean made garment up to date in style sires 7 to Ci ZQ
years --VJ1 and -- 21 valhes Today suit V1V7
A Navy lJlue Serge Double bieasted Suit excellent material

made in the best of manner sizes 7 to li years n
value Today suit LYy

Ten different styles of Blouse Suits suitably trimmed sizes
to li years this seasons production 171 and i00 M OQ
values Today suit - I

A beautiful Three piece Suit coat est and pants made of

navv blue Scotch eheuot Kdinborough cut sizes to EO
111 years 400 value Today suit tyO

A supeib Vestie Suit 5 pieces in seal brown and navy blue
cheviot sizes t to S yeais fancy est nicely trimmed 1 A Q

JO value Today suit I

A CnNnIracrc Coif Cnii srrntls ltli milt

Lansburgh Bro3
420 to 426 Seventh Street

Mattings

Tacked

Down

Free
WV handle onlr bucIi of Clune

ml Japanese Matting a are known to be
reliable and r tack thn nn jour floor
free of ettra ooefc Otir nevr Ktock con ¬

tain a wide variety of iiandmr pjttmK
aw uu are welcome to a tltoice ofttUom
all on ca weekly or monthly pajTTifnt
arranicpcl to tout jour convenience Our
lfxV of Co cart arnl Baby CaJTafe4 i

lmplete and include thtr liiud Airntt and
2i4ft izrcttul cWgn of the new eajn
AII pn SIX on credit

mm 5
Mammoth
Credit
Housr

1759 821 823 71b St SV
Bet H and I Sts

Hows ttieTime to MakeYour Selection t
BARGAINS IN USED J

Grand Upright and j

Square Pianos
Heturned From Rent

New Piano of various makem at lowest
price and easy term Pjsdos for rent

KNABE CO
van vs ave

Lovers of good bread
should cat

Corbys Mothers
Bread

ll II prove a revelation Tn
easily the peer of pool lread
pure wlmlewjoac and nutritious
bread baked by fakillnl tuWrs in
a modern bakery Sold by all
grocers 3c loaf

Duily detinues in lt xandru

CORBYS MODERN BAKERY

TvEnvTmxo ii xnc jicsic use

Sanders Stayman Co

PIANOS

ORGANS

MUSIC
1327 r BT N W WASHISCTON D a

13 S CHRLE3 ST BALTIMORE SID

PERCY S FOSTEF
Hinder Wfhlccton Warcrooml

GOLD
We havf Jn rreirM An

exceptionally Sizie lot bl stIil
from Pfailtleljliij for nlltuzt

IjiA ljj crown anl bfidge wonc Out
reputation for Colnf cood ftork l knoun all
over tli f ity and our ffrr to aaie yon
money if tou will c aill now ftymk ptMuatlc
jou iKit to put off looser Ml wort cuar
antred for tnrrnty jeara Pmilncly pain
In extratuou of teetb
VLHO IirvnSTs 101 Penn Mr ojyoiltc

the lUlnsli
1lita Otflce Mi Cb lrnt St

II itr bani to b p n undajs V a m
to I p m

YOULL FIND
COKE

t be ibe
rat t and

c iiiml din
of ctlt ny It

mt but little
lKiiiln ruitkf mid

maLev a goo 1 hot rlre
uo clinker niid us

3 our order lor tcme

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE

iat NEW YORK avenue

KID FINISH NOTE PAPER 15c PER

POUND

Fied II MclioU A Co U13 1i SI XW

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Tlic Seretarj of tlie Interior and Mrs
liitchtotk entertained again at dinner
last night when their guests were Sec-riU- rj-

Iing Sir and Mrs Leiter cx
Goernor and Mrs Merriam Mr and Mrs
Toor the lion Sjbll Pauncefote Miss
Willett Mis Hunt Miss Kennedy Baron
liermin B iron Ambrnzy Mr Lowther
and Mr Riddle

RepresentntU e and Mrs Thropp Rave
a dinner last night in honor of Mrs Ar
thur Padelford Invited to meet her were
Mr and Mrs Kills Dr and Mrs Jenkins
Commander and Mrs Rae Miss Lettcr
jnan Mrs Blckloy Mr Jesnp Blair Mr
Frederick HuiJckoper and Dr Clajtor

Mrs John R Mclean entertained at a
luncheon yesterday

The wedding- - of Miss M M P Horn and
Dr S J Wells took place Thursday at
the home of the hrtdes sister Mrs L II
Simpkins Bev Dr Gerhart A Wilson
performed the ceremony in the presence
of a large gathering of friends The bride
was becomingly gowned in organdie made
oler silk and larried lirido roes She
was attended hy Mips Lizzie Jamas Mr
Halderman was liest man

Cards are out for the marriige of Miss
Mary I Smith daughter of the late
James G Smith of tills city and Mr
Spencer B Nelfcon of Virginia The mar-
riage

¬

will take place at Trinit P E
Church corner Third and C Streets north-
west

¬

April li at high noon Admission
to the church will lie by card

The marriage of JIM Beatrice A Walsh
4lMMllM--o- r Iv rl fri Jqini Zi Wluajj
of Washington and Mr J Clarence Duke
of Rockvlllc Is announced to take place
atthe home of the bride Wednesday
April t at 730 p m

Prof and Mrs K S Burgees of New
York eipect to spend next wetk with Mr
and Mrs J S Diller of Hoi Staughton
Street northwest They will be glad to
see tlielr friends Monday afternoon andexening April S

BICYCLING IN HOLLAND

The ItenMOiiM Aliy tlie Imcrlcaii
lieel IIhk Nut CroTii loiiIitr

Trank D Hill United States Consul at
Amsterdam writes to the State Depart-
ment

¬

that onI high class American bl
ccles are sold In The Netherlands He
fcajs that the people in that tountry hae
no conhdeme In machines that yell for
less than J 10

The trouble with alt American M
ejeles Mr Hill adds is said to be that
the factories are too far away while
American sundries are different from Eu ¬

ropean sundries th consequence being
that dealers hae to keep In stock a great
number of the former or their customers
must wait until the pieces come from the
lulled States which often takes six
wekri or longer freights are alwavs erv

flhlgli for small sundries but this will now
I Is- - improved b tlie parcel post most
viiiieucaii iiiiicmnes ire tiemereti wun
Mngle tube tires which are not popular
here so that the merchants have to buy
double tube tires at priceH ranging from
s to 12 while the manufacturer makes

a reduction of onl i tar the single tubes
Mmrlcan manufaiturers prtfer sight
uruft ag linst bill of lading while Kuro
lan manufacturers gle credits of from
tunc to six months the result being thatduring last eison more German blcclewere sold litre than cheaper Americangrail s

1ilces for tlie next teason irei rirstclash ma hints 0 to JVu second cliss
machines J10 to J00 chalnlcss machines

vt to J10O
C hainleh marhines as well as bi- -

ciles with free wiieel are not inipular
here jicyties are aiutiwile at J percent

AITER CHAMBERLINS PLACE

ciuler lioji-f- - Wmits Hie slst
lint iimiiilNsIoiiernlilp

Tlie Ialet applicant for the po dtinn of
A itant Commissioner of Patents is
Scliujler Durjee of 1alls Church Va
Mr Duree was chief clerk of the Iatent
Ofilte during President Harrisons Admin
Istidlon and It Is now understood tint

harles Mitchell of Pat-
ents

¬

will throw the weight of his Intlu
fnct to Mr Durjee IEobert Mitchell son
and law p irlner of tlw
who Is a c jndldate for the iiosltion IU
ll Is said withdraw from the contest

The assistant law clcik J M Colt lias
Irf en acting law tlirk since the teslgna
II in of William A --MiCr-Ui and it is
understood that CummU ioner Albn will
give him this poHltlon permanent

Thrre ar a numlnr of applicant both
for tuc poltioii of AjHltant Commissinni r
and that of Assistant I aw CJerk The
lalt r will probably be filled Ii tht pro
motif i of one f the older cltrks

m

Mri
si- - i

t iii r

In cleaning mens
clothes we shape
them as they were
when new and keep
the linings and but-
tonholes

¬

In their
original colors We
sew on a button or
two put a few stitch-
es

¬

where needed
without extra charge

Dyalnsr a ault will lve
jou a mw color

A F Bornot
Bro

French Scourers and
Dyer

1103G Street NW
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EAILROADS AND PROGRESS

To tiinony Given Ueforc the Indus-

trial
¬

Commission

CJeorcre II Anderson n flie Itelnllnn
Ilctwceli Trnnrtlltloii nil lros
perltj nlserlinlimtlnn In Itntes

Vffnlrs of the Cordime Trust

George II Anderson of Pittsburg Pa
a member of the Chamber of Commerce
of that city esterday gave to the

Commission his views on condi-

tions
¬

of transportation as affecting in-

dustrial
¬

nrfalrs in the United States La ¬

bor and Industrial conditions from their
economic social and political aspects he
thought were second to none In affect ¬

ing the welfare and prosperity of tlie
country Hut for the expansion in rail
wav facilities however this increase in
prosperity and wealth attributed to In-

dustrial
¬

development would have been
impossible

Referring to Pittsburg Mr Anderson
said that from 10 until ISM the growth
In population was cry moderate After
the advent of the Pennsjlvania Railroad
in 1S32 the city made rapid strides to-

ward
¬

Us present condition Now with
Pittsburg as the centre the district for a
radius of sixty miles thereabout has a
larger population than any correspond-
ing

¬

area west of the Atlantic Coast and
Is tiuly called the empire of Industrial
enterprises A complete interdependence
listed between industrial and transpor-
tation

¬

interests and neither would have
prospered without the other

Despite the utterances of newspapers
and certain demagogues Mr Anderson
said unjust discrimination was not prac ¬

ticed by the railway sstems If one city
or district was favored it was but a short
time until railroads in other districts
were compelled to grant the same con-
cessions

¬

In order to protect industries de-

pendent
¬

upon them as by protecting
patrons the life of a road was sustained
Lowness of rates was not as desirable as
stability Discriminations against any
special locality could not exist for any
great length of time The favoring of
special shippers and special commodities
had fprced railroads to give equal con-
cessions

¬

and If those rates were not re-

munerate
¬

e the loss was made up b excess
charges In other commodities and on other
shippers And if one city or district was es-
pecially

¬

favored It was but a short time
until railroads in other districts vvojuld bo
compelled inorder to maintain themselves
to offer shippers the same or better rates
tbin those which the specially favored
districts temporarily enjojed

Mr Anderson considered waterwav
transportation as a great factor In in- -
dustrial dcvelopomeiit without which gen-
eral

¬

prosperity woold be dwarfed andcrippled The Great Jjkes carry 23000
CjO tons annually at a rate impossible In
rallruad transportation while the navi-gable

¬

streams of the Mississippi and OhioVallejs carried an annual tonnage of over
CO OWW

Mr Anderson thought the question of
fuel the most serious with which the oldercountries had to cope and that the grow-
ing

¬

scarcity of coal was dally deducting
from their supremacy in productive
forces With the cheapest the best andthe most abundant supply of fuel the cen-
tre

¬
of industrial production would grad-

ually
¬

change to the United States Withour unlimited coal deposits and our fa-
vorable

¬

transportation rates by rail tothe Atlantic Coast and water to the Gulfthe world would in the not distant fu-
ture

¬
pay tribute to us for its fuel supply

Mr Anderson was strongly In favor ofan isthmian canal It was an absolutenecessity and would still further advanceour export facilities and prove a benefitto our commerce In this connectionhowever It was necessary to consider theimperative demand for the reinstatementof a United States merchant ship serviceWithout a merchant marine Jin Isthmian
canal would be of little benent to us

Mr Anderson thought that there shouldbo no rivalry between rail and water
oftransDortai rmi a healthy

competition as one service was an auxil-iary
¬

of the other If the isthmian canalwere built and a great merchant marine
established the effect of earning Ameri-can

¬
products from the heart of the

United States to central Kurope by a
continuous water route could only beguessed It might result he thought Ina revolution In the earning trade to the
markets of the Old World

M- - Anderson thought the Interstate
Commerce Commission should be given
sufficient power to restrain railroads fromexercising undue power or discriminating
against the general public Pooling agree-
ments

¬

should be legalized between trunk
and competing lines but made public and
under the control of the Commission

The most serious question of the pres ¬

ent arose in dealing with the army of
men emploved by railroad and Industrial
Interests The recognition of unions and
Intervention of friendly arbitration would
In great measure prevent strikes and lab-
or

¬

troubles An essential condition nec
essan to thfe harmonious relations be ¬

tween the great factors o labor and cap-
ital

¬

were conciliation arbitration and
mutual forliearance

J O Taylor of Sew York Secretan of
the Standard Hope and Twine Company
testified concc rning the cordage combina-
tion

¬
The Commission with the aid of

Mr Tajlor thrashed over a good deal of
old straw and but little Information was
elicited beyond that already given before
the Commission

Mr Talor who has been connected
witli the hemp Industry for the past four-
teen

¬

j ears said that In his belief no
money hail been made In the manufacture
of hemp In the last live jears Profits
that the manufacturers had been able to
make were due to speculations in the raw
material He gave It as his opinion that
tilt formation of the National Cordage
Company was due to their raising the
prices for their manufactured product he

ond the Intrinsic value of their manufac-
tured

¬

product

CAPTAIN HIDLEY RESIGNS

Succeeded n Superintendent of tlic
lVrr Complins Ii Vlr ImlKett

Capt C lUdlej has resigned his posi ¬

tion as superintendent of the Washington
M rnboat Compnirv and has been suc ¬

ceeded bj John U Padgett of Alexan-
dria

¬

Captain Ridley said jesterday that his
resignation had been made in the Inter
st of the Alexandria fern controlled bj

the Washington Sttamboit Company He
added that Mr Hart the proprietor of
the companj having Isposed of his river
boats anil maintain lg only the Alex
andrii fern whldi ie had been unable
to sell was not disposed to Improve tliefeny Venice as recommt mlcd by Cap ¬

tain Rldlej in order to put It upon a
paj ing b isis

Captain Ridlej did not believe tint the
fern could prosjicr unless a large re-
duction

¬
In expenses were mule hence hisresignation

Mr Hart It is claimed bv Captain
Itldlp his made verj endeavor to dis ¬
pose of nil his river Interests The Ran
dali Line reientlj purchased his steam-
ers

¬
wliHIi carried freight along the riv-

ers
¬

route The ferrv line It was at one
time thought would be sold to the Wash ¬

ington Mount Virnon and Alexandria
Railroad Companj who at one time ex ¬

pressed a desire to assume loutrol of theurn The deal was not effected
Captain Rldlev thn uigeil that Mr

Hart If unable to dispose t the proer
t should make expenditures tending to
Improve the service Mr Hart It is said
was unwilling to do tills

Vmieit l lie rreMitlent
The Presldiiit jesterduj made the fol-

lowing
¬

appointments
State Samuel T Staplemn of West

Virginia to be Consul at Xuevo Laredo
Mexico

War Howard A Grube to be assistantsurgeon of volunteers with rank of cap ¬

tain
interior Morris C Hirrovv of Wjo

mlug to b receiver of public moneys atDouglas Wo Kphralm II Smock ofWjomlng to be receiver of public monevs
at Buffalo Wju Alplu K Hoyt of Wy-
oming

¬

to be register of tlie land office at
Sundance Wjo

Til Spend tlir summer In Cnutiiii
The President Intends to spend his sum-

mer
¬

vacation principal at his home In
Canton and will from time to time visit
Ills farm not far from there for recrea-
tion

¬

Upon returning from his trip to
California he will probably make a short
visit to Xew Kngland and will then go to
Canton It Is said tliat there Is abso-
lutely

¬

no truth In the report that he in ¬

tends to purchase a summer home near
Georgetown

DOMESTIC POSTAGE RATES

An Order Onsernlrtfc the Triisml
slnn of llllltrtry Mull Mntter

Postmaster General Smith has Issned
an order regarding Domestic postage rates
and classification between the United
States and Its Island possessions and
Cuba and the military And naval ser-
vice

¬

In China the forwarding of nil mall
matter to persons in the United States
sen ice gifts or somfcnlrs for or from
persons in the United States sen ice pen-
alty

¬

and franked muttbr The order su ¬

persedes the postal order of July W W
and went Into effect April 1 U H Its
provisions are as follows

That all mall matter originating in
the United States for transmission to
Cuba Guam the Philippine Archipelago
or Tutuila including all adjacent Islands
of the Samoan group which are posses ¬

sions of the United States shall be sub-
ject

¬

to the United States domestic classi ¬

fications conditions and rates of post ¬

age
That all mall matter originating in

Cuba Guam the Philippine Archipelago
or Tutuila for transmission to the United
States or from one to nnother of those
Islands shall be subject to the United
States domestic classifications conditions
and rates of postage

In tills order Hawaii and Porto Rico
are Included In the term United States
and Guam Tutuila and the Philippine
Archipelago are Included In the term Isl-

and
¬

possessions
To ensure prompt delivery mail mat-

ter
¬

sent to persons In the United Suites
service should Include In the address tho
complete designation of the organization
company or regiment essel or other
branch of the service to which the ad-
dressee

¬

belongs and the postage thereon
should be fully prepaid

That the postage rates conditions and
treatment prescribed throughout this or-
der

¬

shall apply as far as practicable to
Lall mail matter sent to or from persons

In the United States military or naval
service while In China1 Provided That
such mail matter sent by persons In the
United States sen Ice In China be en ¬

dorsed to show the branch of the service
to which the sender belongs as for In-
stance

¬
U 3 soldiers letter U S sail ¬

ors letter or U S marines letter and
that such mail matter addressed to per ¬

sons In the United Mates sen Ice In China
bears the complete designation of the or-
ganization

¬

company or regiment or ves-
sel

¬

to which the addressee belongs
In pursuance of the President s order

of November 4 1SS3 unsealed packages
and parcels of mailable matter containing
only articles designed as gifts or souve-
nirs

¬

and with no commercial purpose and
not for sale sent by persons in the Uni ¬

ted States service mllltan naval or
civil In Porto Rico Guam the Philippine
Islands or Cuba to members of their
families In the United States and unseal-
ed

¬

packages of mailable matter of the
same personal character sent from tho
United States to ofllcers soldiers sailors
and others in the public sen Ice In said
Islands shall be transmitted through the
malix and delivered rubject only to do ¬

mestic postal rates and regulations Pro
v ided That no such package shall exceed
four pounds In weight and each shall be
endorsed on the outside In a conspicuous
place with the word gift or souvenir
or the equivalent thereof and that when
sent from said islands to the United
States each such package shill be so
marked as to show the branch of the
sen Ice to which the-- sender belongs and
liccounterslgncdby a commissioned officer
or a postmaster and that when sent from
the United Stales to said Islands each
such package shall show tlie branch of
the sen Ice to which the addressee be ¬

longs
Postmasters are directed to advise

senders of such packages of tho provi ¬

sions of this section and otherwise see
that full Instructions are given for itsproper execution

That the retristratlon fee shall be S
cents in addition tor the lawful postage

That United States postage stamps
shall bev alid for tho payment of postage in
tlie Island possessions and the overprint ¬

ed postage stamps eft the Island posses
slousshali be accept- - in m ment of post- -

-- - hnrrer United States postage
stimiw are valid

THE SPOILS OF WAR DIVIDED

IlNtrllintlnn of Gnus rom the Port
of Minnlinl-K-vrn- n

The War Department yesterday Issued
the following copy of an army order Is¬

sued by Count Waidersee the German
Field Marshal at Pekln making a distri-
bution

¬

of the old cuns and ammunition
captured from the Chinese in the forts of
Shanhal Kwan The United States does
not get any of the material as the Amer-
ican

¬

troops did not participate In the
capture

It la noticeable that Germany Italy and
Austria forming the Dreibuml get nine-

teen
¬

of the guns or nearly as many as
Ungiand France Russia and Japan com-

bined

¬

The order Is as follows
Army Headquarters East Asia

Winter IMIace
Pekln January it 130L

At the request of the ranking off-
icer

¬

in Shanhal Kwan a committee
eonsisting of the representatives of all
tlie different contingents has under-
taken

¬

a distribution of the war m i
terial captured in the forts at Shanhal--

Kwan with the consent of all the
concerned contingents

According to an agreement made
with the commander of the French
llxpedltlonan Corps General Voyron
commanding the following distribution
has leen decided upon

Germany 5 Hngland G Austria B

France S Japan 5 Italy 7 Russia 5
The ammunition belonging to these

guns will be distributed among the
contingents In the same ratio as the
guns The ammunition necessary for
s litres or ceremonies as noon gun
etc will be resened

The above stated distribution will
not give a claim for Immediate pos ¬

session and the concerned contingents
are requested to leave their iart of
the guns and ammunition on the prem-
ises

¬

until they withdraw their troops
or until peace Is assured

If any of the contingents desire to
take away any of the twenty 20 old
guns and four 4 mortars they will
have to come to an agreement on the
spot

All other arms and ammunition will
lie iHstroved

The ranking officer at the time In
Shanhal Kwan Major General Reid
has been requested to make any fur-
ther

¬

necessary measures and arrange-
ments

¬

COUNT WAIDEItsni
General Field Marshal

SPEED TMAL AGAIN A FAILURE

The Turpnlo flout foldslifirotiKli
llreilks mi Uccei trie Hod

Lieutenant Commander Peters yesterday
wired the Navy Department from Seattle
Wash as a member of the board on the
spud trial of tlie torpedo boat Goidsbor
ough that tlie trial was interrupted by the
breaking of the port low pressure eccen ¬

tric rod forty -- six mlmfcs after starting
He added that It would take probably not
less than ten days to relit the Injured
parts

In a later telegram Lieutenant Com ¬

mander Peters says that an examination
showed that the break In the eccentric
rod was due to a defect In the material

This was the second unsuccessful at ¬

tempt to test the Golilslioroughs speed
In her standardizing trial she dtvtloped
remarkable swlftnes and it was pre¬

dicted that hi r llnal trial would prove
her to be the fastest torpedo bout in the
United States Navy

MOST ACCEPTABLE TO DENTISTS

I have always regarded your prepara-
tion

¬

Sozodont as an elegant iisiui ami
safe dentifrice It is one of the
most acceptable of Its class
known to ih profession

ANTISEPTIC

Hy mail SJ and 73c

HICANT
rllLStNTS

25g

AQzedonf
For the Tteltt and 13 rents
Halt A Ihickcl X Y City

For PREMIUM STAMPS
KINOS YALA CE

HI2 8II 7th St 7IS Market Spncf

A GENERAL ARMY ORDER

heerelnry limit laaura ItCRnlnt Inn
Gov ernliiK tlie Military Service

Secretary Root yesterday Issued the
following general order to the army

The designation company as used In
these regulations applies to troops of cav-al-

lotteries of field artlllen and com-
panies

¬

of infanfn and const artillery and
bands of all arms Tho designation lut
tnllou npplles In like manner to squad-
rons

¬

of cavalry
In the cavaln and Infantn arms the

regiment Is the administrative unit a
cavalry regiment consists of three con-
stituted

¬

squadrons of four troops each an
Infantry regiment of three constituted
battailous of four companies each Tho
command of a regiment devolves upon
the senior officer on duty with it wherever
he may be stationed Wherever Incom-
plete

¬

battalions of the same or different
regiments are serving together the com-
manding

¬

officer may designate provisional
battalions The battalion Is a unit for
maneuvers and Instruction It is not an
administrative unit it has no headquar ¬

ters and when sen ing in regiment no rec-

ords
¬

Field officers of the line of the army
are assigned by the department or other
commander to stations or commands
where their sen Ices are most required
provided troops of their own regiments
or corps are sen ing there Lieutenant
colonels and majors on duty at posts arc
assigned to provisional battalions by post
commanders

The regimental staff officers are ap-
pointed

¬

from the captains and consist of
the adjutant the quartermaster and the
eommlssan and they will be so desig-

nated
¬

respectively they are appointed by
the regimental commander who will at
once report his action to the Adjutant
General the appointment of the quarter ¬

master and the commissary to be made
subject to the approval of the Secretary
of War

The bittalion staff officers are ap-
pointed

¬

from the lientenants and consist
of tho adjutant and the quartermaster
and eommlssan and they will be desig¬

nated as battalion or squadron adjutant
and as battalion or squadron quarter-
master

¬

ard eommlssan Tespectiv ely
thev are appointed hy the regimental
commander upon the recommendation of
tile battalion commander

W hen a battalion Is detached asd send ¬
ing at such a distance from regimental
headquarters that more than fifteen days
are required for exchange of correspon ¬

dence bv mall the battalion statr omcers
are appointed by the battalion command-
er

¬

who will immediately notify the regi ¬

mental commander and the Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬
Appointments of staff officers will

not lie antedated and will take effect the
day on which actually made The officer
will be entitled to the pay pertaining to
his appointment from the date he enters
upon duty under it

Regimental staff officers may hold of-
fice

¬

for four years and battalion staff of-
ficers

¬
for two years and no longer They

will not be eligible for a second tour nor
for appointment or reappointment ex-
cept

¬

to sene an unexpired term but the
time an adjutant or quartermaster may
have previously sened on the regimental
staff with the rank of lieutenant and
any period a lieutenant may have sen ed
a3 a battalion staff officer will not be in-
cluded

¬

in computing the four years for
which he may hold office on the regi-
mental

¬
staff as a captain

Kach non commissioned officer will lie
furnished with a certificate or warrant
of his rank signed by the officer making
the appointment and countersigned By
the adjutant but a separate warrant as
first sergeant will not te given A war-
rant

¬

issued to a non commissioned officer
is his personal property Warrants need
not be renewed In cases of re enlistment
in the same company If re enlistment Is
made the day following the day of dis-
charge

¬

but upon request may remain In
force until vacated by promotion or re-
duction

¬

each re enlistment and continu-
ance

¬
may be noted on the warrant by thecompany commander

THE LAWT01T TS PORT

General Minrtcr Reports the Trann
pnrtM Arrival from Vliinlln

Adjutant General Corbln has received a
despatch from General Shatter at San
Francisco stating that the Thirty ninth
Infantry 2 enlisted men and the follow-
ing

¬

mllltan passengers arrived on the
transport Law ton Brigadier General Bell
U S V Colonel McGregor Ninth Cav-
alry Lieutenant Colonel Hayes Fourth
Cavalry Captain Fuller United States
Marine Corps Lieutenant Tenim Twenty-f-

ifth Infantn- - Officers of the Thirty
ninth as follows Major Langhorn Cap-
tains

¬

Hilton Gaines Richardson Caugh
ey Kreger I onc Baker Maloney First
Lieutenants Welsh Coxe Merklin Apple
Lawson Bane Orton Second Lieutenants
Wood Trank Burnett Polk Cook Wil-
liams

¬

Barrett There were no deaths
during the voyage

General Shatter says
Cases of smallpox appeared on this

vessel after leaving Manila and It was
anticipated that she would be quaran-
tined

¬

here but after careful Investigation
Lawton has been released and troops will
be landed at the Presidio today

General Shatter has Informed the War
Department that the Second Battalion of
the Thirty first Infantry with 281 enlisted
men and the following mllltan passen-
gers

¬

arrived at San Francisco on the
transport Rosecrans Chaplain Swift
Lieutenants Harrison Forty -- seventh and
Multay Fourteenth and the following of-
ficers

¬

of the Thirty fifth Lieutenant Colo-
nel

¬

Walsh Major Laws Captains Pres
cott Aldrich and Becker First Lieuten-
ants

¬

McManus Vorls pisk Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Lefort Assistant Surgeon Metzger
and 260 discharged enlisted men No cas-
ualties

¬

reported

TO BE SENT FROM HONDURAS

Tivn IteiirriieittntlveK nt the Iuu
Altterienn fmltlfii

The Department of State has been In-

formed
¬

by W Godfrey Hunter United
States Minister to Guatemala that he
has received notice from the Minister of
Foreign Affairs of Honduras that a de-

cree
¬

had been Issued on the 2Sth ultimo
appointing the following commissioner
general and secretary from that Republic
to the Pan American Exposition at Buf-
falo

¬

Francisco Altschul Commissioner Gen-
eral

¬

Sergio Lusky Sccretan

I o Occupy Vtn Qunrlers
General Heywooi and staff will occupy

twenty two rooms in the new Bond Build-
ing

¬

at Fourteenth Street and New York
Avenue as the headquarters of the Ma ¬

rine Corps The change will be made
about June 15

1I fimiHcs of Washington may be looked upon
34 a united liiiiLMhoIl because cverylKMiy asrsrs
tliat Ileuritliii lietrs are tlie purest jiitl mot
ulioltvimc uf all malt 3ni hop Iteviraee Plione
Wet II Vrliiitoi ffotthn Co for a case of
ylaerzrn senate or I igcr

2it v

NEED AMERICAN MACHINERY

rlonrlnfc nnd Spinning Mills to Tie
Kiltilupctl nt Mnmonret

Referring to the Industrial conditions in
Turkey Thomas II Norton the American
Consul at Harput writes to the State De-
partment

¬

as follows
capital nas uen enlisted fur the Intro-

duction
¬r Into the vilayet of Mamouret-ul--

Aziz of flouring mills and of mill for spin-
ning

¬

nnd weaving the simpler cotton fab-
rics

¬

It is desired to secure American
machinery for this purpose At present
wheat is ground by primitive methods
The cleaning of the cotton is likewise ef¬

fected In a very primitive manner
While the vilayet produces an abun-

dant
¬

supply of cotton about 5 0 short
tons per annum the woven tissues are
Imported almost exclusively from Man-
chester

¬

There Is an abundance of wsiterpower for milling purposes
I would request American manufactur-

ers
¬

of cotton gins machinery for cotton
mills Including full Installation and ma-
chinery

¬

for flouring mills Including In-

stallation
¬

to send to this consulate their
descriptive price llstn

In these catalogues attention should be
directed more particularly to the simpler
mechanical devices which can be conduct-
ed

¬

by low grade workmen and can be most
easily repaired In a country destitute of
skilled mechanics and modern appliances

Lowest net prices should be indicated
including satisfactory packing for a long
journey Involving a fortnights constant
jolting It would be advisable in subse-
quent

¬

communications to give net prices
for Ihe simpler types above mentioned
f o h Samsoun 1 p via the English
direct line transshipping at Liverooot

There
Are 2400

Disorders incident to the human frame
of which a majority are caused or pro-

moted
¬

by impure blood
The remedy is simple
Take Hoods Sarsaparllla
Tliat this medicine radically and ef-

fectively
¬

purifies the blood Is known to
every druggist known to hundreds of
thousands of people who themselves or
by their friends ha e experienced Its curu
tlve powers

The worst cases of scrofula the most
agonizing sufferings from salt rheum and
other virulent blood diseases are con-
quered

¬

by It while those cuml of oils
pimples dyspeptic and bilious symptoms
and that tired feeling are numbered by
millions

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Will do you good Begin to lake it today

1

Loatra Glove Co

931 F 931

ladies Gloves

Specially

Priced

for

Saturdays

Selling
Were somff7 to cire joa an Mea nt

wliat w htrc in store for jou to
Bargains in trery of the ronL New

jprlns goh in all fchadca and OUR OWV
31 VICKS

IjJIf 2 sIap CUce lt7e made with
the ciLteted finirrs in all tlic lift it
fAatlHcuUr S ralue Our A CC
leader for SiturUay only J

Lathe iT eJap Fin U Ie Tliread GToreS
in all sluilr for lijcht sprine dree Fit
tril U tlw bans ami warranted- - CflC
A rare value for J

mall lot of damasctl Glove AQC
to go tor enly t
Louvre Clove Co8

t 931 F St 931

At Droops

A Remarkable
Value

Once In a whilt through acme for-- X

timate circumstance we manage to X

Ket fcohl of a Piano at about lulf it X

acjoal value Thu magnificent f

Stieff Cabinet Grand t
U lat such an instrument A little
clever renovating lias made it a ockI f
as new and it is an w trument of
Kloriou- tone Tlie case i of ro-- e- f
wood and H very lundome We of- - J
fer it on reoonjiblc monthly terms at f

875 j

DROOPS SSteinway and Other Piano a

925 Pa Ave t

S5 SET OF TEETH

jtl Oinn Painless infraction
nest Gold Croitnj i00

Cold rilllnss 1100 and u
Silvtr Fillings 50c and up

Uours S 30 to fl p m Sunday 10 to 1

Lady Assistant
DR rATTOVS Painless Dental Parlors

S10 i if-- nir 2d floor

iM-t-- t-

cfj Special Sale of Spectacles
iUU and Eyeglasses

Fine Gold Plate Will Not Tarnish

sricnL kt

89c

OU JIM Ou

A limited number will be iilucetl on sale today ard Mon ¬

day until disponed of Every pair fitted with finest lenses
after a careful fiee examination by an expert

OPPENHEIfVIER
Only One Pair to Each Customer 514 9th Al W

jjfH4H-H-HH--K-- H

Woodward
and

Lothrop
IOIhlMhandFSis NW

Spring

Housefurnishings
Fifth Floor

Xovr is the time the modern
housekeeper is preparing for reno-

vating
¬

the home and packing
away the winter clothing and
draperies and arranging the house
with summer furnishings

We are constantly devising new
and helpful things for the com-

fort
¬

and convenience of house¬

keepers and just now are offering
many labor wiving articles of re-

cent
¬

invention each with a dis-

tinctive
¬

feature and some partic-
ular

¬

point of merit to recommend
it

Friees arc absolutely the lowest
for same grades of goods

Moth Preventives
Those who have used Hanahan

Tarine Papers and Bags know
that when properly used they are
the most efficacious and cleanly
moth preventives

Itanahintt Iarge - Tarine Sheets
each 5cr dozen goc

Manahans Small Tarine Bass Each 30o
Manahans Medium Tarino Bass

Each 35c
Manalmns Iarge Tarine Bags

Each 500
Manahans Extra Large- - Tarine

BagB Each 65c
Ground Lafecwood Tar Pine Box 10c
Tarlna Sheets small Per 119 25cr

pckir e dozen packages 750
vnrapiirr jrystalilne pekg 7c doz 75o
English Camphor Flake Can I5o
Oriental Crystanized Camphor box 20tf
Chinese Ta Na Camphor Box 1 25c-
White Tar Papr Box g5c

Housecleaning Requisites
Biirnshine ami Sotarine Jletal polish 1 5c
Urtteshme Non inflammable Metal

Polish igc
Dead Stuck for bugs 13c

Capitol Jlher Polish 10o
Unique Furniture Polish 25c
Electro Silicon Sliver Polish lOo
Ready JIfxed Paint 10c
Rojal Flnh Glue 10c
Petermans Roach Food 10c
Petermans Discovery for bogs 20c
Sulohur Candles I2r
Chloride of Ume iQc
Piatts Chloride 3Je
Witch Cloth for cleaning 10c
IIalf covred Steel edge Oust Pans

Each 15c

Brooms and Brushes
Carpet Brooms- 25c
Round End Husting Brushes 25s
Wire drawn Dustpan Brushes 10c
Solid back Scrub Brushes 5c
Extra Solid back Scrub Brushes 10a
Sheepskin Dusters absorb dust 65c
Stair Whisk Broomi 15c
Kitchen Whisk Brooms 10c
Closet Brushes 35c
Bottle Brushes 10c
Dih Mops - 5c
Extension Handled Dusters 10c
Hearth Brooms 10c
Cotton Mops and Handles complete 10c
Bissells Carpet Sneepefs Jl 00
Ceiling Dust Brushes 60c

ruth floor

Housekeepers Soaps
Irory Babbitts and Octagon Soaps

cake -
P G Cincinnati Oleine Soap I

cakes for
SUiuItz Co s Star Soap cake
Kirkranrts Borax Soap 3 cakes for
Fels Naptha Soap dozen
Armour Key Soap 2 calces for
SHexo Sand Soap cake
Brookes Crjstal and Brightner

Soaps cake
ralrbanks Ark Soap cake
Wool Soap cake
V ti Ik s Mb Bar Soap
Fairj Son new oil cake
Fairj Soap toilet slz Z small bars
fcnoch Morgans Sapolto cake
Suiillslit Soap twin bar
Feariine snnll Gold Dust or Soapine

p ickage
Gold Dust large size package

10c

The Universal Food Chopper
We offer a of the Universal

rood Chopper which is the most perfect
mathlne made and supercedes the
fashioned chopping bowl and knife and
does the work better In a fraction of th
time Eery modern kitchen requires
of these for preparing mast of the
ite dishes

This machine Ls Iivaluable forJ
croquettes bread crumbs pot
pittles Uilsh rarebit cakeji
potato cikcs ct lie

Tim former price of tlii
Jt 50 but a net nt purch
offer It at the -- pedal y

S100 comp
wun mree sizeu a
excellent opportunltj to obtaliT

4C

0c
3o
0

55a
5
3c

4c
3c

5c
5c
7c
5

5c
21a

new lot

old

one
Jj

An

5c

best chopper at the price usunltj asked
for the poorer makes

Fifth floor

WOODWARD LOTHROP

- 1


